Despite the absence of the long-term tradition of inter-municipal cooperation in Lithuania, the country represents a compelling case of cooperative solutions which are mostly focused on public services delivery design imposed by the central government. The article provides theoretical and empirical insights on the inter-municipal cooperative capacities and their scope in the case of Lithuania, with reference to the size of the municipality. The results reveal that the large size municipalities are more likely to benefit from collaborative arrangements in comparison to small size municipalities which have less institutional ability for collaboration. In this respect, the external influences imposed by the central authorities' agenda on implementing economy of scale principles and strong municipal service delivery regulations is extremely important for understanding the municipal efforts for collaboration.
INTRODUCTION
There is much evidence that inter-municipal cooperation is a prevalent phenomenon in European countries. 1 Cooperation as a coordination mechanism is not a new approach in countries with fragmented administrative territorial units and tendencies for amalgamations. In small countries with a single-tier local government system, a number of factors that limits municipal cooperation, including institutional framework, legal constraints, and administrative culture, are essential. The scope, motivations, and side-effects of inter-municipal cooperation have hardly been a subject in small-size countries like Lithuania, where the research is underdeveloped. A few exceptions of national research on sector-related public services problems and municipal services privatization options are available to grasp the issue of inter-municipal cooperation. 2 The main results reveal the complexity of public services delivery, applying different services implementation models in Lithuanian municipalities.
Lithuania could be ascribed to the group of countries with a limited practice of inter-municipal cooperation. The specificity of self-governance administrative system and strong tendencies in centralized service provision within only a few actors and other stakeholders, how the rationality of municipal governance capacity is understood, and which resources for using inter-municipal cooperation capacity are shared in different size municipalities. Our first theoretical argument is partly based on a network approach, which refers to the governance idea as a polycentric system, in contrast to the monocentric system of government regulation and the multicentric system of competitive market regulation. This form is characterized by an unlimited number of independent participants who have different goals but united by the common goals of public interest. 4 In favour of inter-municipal cooperation, the network approach emphasizes the resources, and decision sharing perspective also based on informal incentives, communication, shared social norms and trust 5 . Nevertheless, the second argument of the paper is partly inspired by the Hulst and van Montfort (2012) 6 study on inter-municipal cooperation forms in several European countries which reflects on the importance of institutional context on the specificity of inter-municipal institutional arrangements. The state regulations and policies influence the degree of organizational cooperation and capacities by disposing of formal decision-making powers. 7 The first section of the paper discusses the national tradition for intermunicipal cooperation arrangements mostly based on sectoral services delivery mechanisms. Secondly, we introduce the dimensions for the index of intermunicipal cooperative capacities for large and small municipalities based on the 3 
SUPPRESSION OF COOPERATION FORMS IN LITHUANIA: SECTORAL DIVERSITY AND LIMITED CAPACITIES
Currently there are 60 municipalities in Lithuania which are relatively large regarding population size compared to the other European countries. The average size of the population comprises 47,456 thousand inhabitants in 2017 in a single municipality. 8 The internal variation of municipality size is significant, for example, 7 percent of urban municipalities have more than 280,000 thousand inhabitants compared to 75 percent of municipalities with less than 29,000 thousand inhabitants. The smallest municipality has a population of only 3,500 thousand inhabitants. 9 Considering the data of synthetic Local Autonomy index on European countries, the relatively high scores concerning organizational autonomy and policy scope are characteristic to Lithuanian municipalities. 10 The range of functions and tasks assigned to municipalities demonstrates the broad scope of responsibilities in delivering public services, specifically, education, health care, social welfare, public transport, public utilities.
The national tradition for inter-municipal cooperation arrangements mostly focuses on the implementation of sectoral services delivery mechanisms on the municipal level. There are no special regulations that can enforce local municipalities decisions for collaborations. Following Article 5 in Local Government Law, municipalities may form inter-municipal agreements ("joint activities agreements"). 11 The legislation which frames establishment of private companies and agencies do not constrain municipalities initiatives for collaboration by establishment joint agency or joint undertakings. 12 The activities of municipal companies are limited only by the strict regime of in-house procurement and monitoring provided by central government agencies. 18 Lithuanian Free Market Institute, "What Municipal Enterprises are doing?" Report (2018) // https://www.llri.lt/wp-content/uploads/2018/01/PB-savivaldybi-----mon--s_20180118.pdf. 19 Law on Local Self-Government of the Republic of Lithuania, supra note 11. 20 Lithuanian Free Market Institute, supra note 18. 21 Ibid. 22 
Republic of Lithuania Law on State and Municipal Enterprises, supra note 12.
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Only 3 percent of municipal undertakings are controlled by a group of several municipalities, every one of them possesses less than 50 percent of share. Lithuanian inter-municipal cooperation has centrally imposed partnerships in two fields: 1) waste management; 2) EU structural support for investment planning and coordination on the regional level. However, this compulsory cooperation was driven by the EU territorial cohesion policies. The changes were determined by central government interests to control local actors in promoting the centrallyplanned regional development agenda. One of the best cases is a waste disposal mechanism which imposes inter-municipal entities for joint coordination and management. The establishment of regional waste disposal management schemes was strongly driven by the EU structural funds planning agenda.
INTER-MUNICIPAL COOPERATIVE INTENTIONS: THE THEORETICAL FRAMEWORK AND DATA
Having laid down the basic characteristics of the institutionalized intermunicipal cooperation forms based on public services delivery in Lithuania, we refer to the initial question of the cooperative capacities. 27 Thus, it could be assumed that the need for inter-municipal cooperation is minimal in high centralized government systems with minimal fragmentations of tasks and responsibilities and legalistic administrative culture. However, the empirical evidence does not always support this assumption. 28 The comparative research provides evidence that the combination of negative elements could become obstacles to the introduction or development of newly-emerged inter-municipal cooperation practices. 29 This argument gives evidence, which only in-depth case research can reveal the interaction of negative determinants for cooperation capacities in individual countries context.
As noted in the previous sections, Lithuania is considered a highly consolidated local government structure with a relatively small number of municipalities. The long-term state tradition of encouraging top-down initiatives for public services implementation shapes the motives and scope of local municipalities to establish the independent cooperation forms. Nevertheless, the inter-municipal ISSN 2029-0454 VOLUME 11, NUMBER 2 2018
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cooperative capacity received very little attention, except few fragmented researchers on different public services delivery arrangements on a municipal level. 30 The is no traditional research framework or external settings for analysing larger scale inter-municipal cooperation in Lithuanian municipalities. In most cases, inter-municipal cooperation is understood as informal networking, sharing of information and good practices. 31 Several national studies demonstrate that Lithuanian local government actors did not have the institutional ability for cooperation regarding taking decision-making risk for establishment of intermunicipal shared service centres. 32 Other researchers argue that Lithuanian municipalities lack shared administrative culture and norms based on collaborations and networking, 33 are not using organizational innovations in public service provisions. Marius Urvikis sought the answer to why inter-municipal cooperation is relatively weak in Lithuania. According to his qualitative research, there are several important barriers for partnership: 1) small amount of local self-government, business, and community actors are involved in the process; 2) different political and institutional interests; 3) lack of informal partnership. 34 Overall the main research demonstrates a lack of mutual interests and rationally-based need for inter-municipal cooperation. 35 Contributing to the research on the inter-municipal cooperation capacities, first, we did an operationalization of our theoretical assumption by introducing the set of dimensions for constructing an inter-municipal cooperative intentions capacity index for municipalities. In this article we measure the cooperative capacity which symbolizes the municipal efforts to bring together necessary resources, power and policy interventions. The conceptual model summarizes the argument on the relationship between the characteristics of institutional context and external and internal motives to propose and maintain cooperative arrangements ( Figure 1 ). (1) Variety of actors and stakeholders and their decision-making power (2) A scale of municipal services
Internal factors:
(1) Motives and drivers (2) Cooperation benefits and expected outcomes ISSN 2029-0454 VOLUME 11, NUMBER 2 2018
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Teles, Ferreira (2018) introduces the framework for governance capacity assessment applying the model to inter-municipal associations. 37 Synthetic governance capacity index dimensions incorporate the scope of cooperation, efficiency, nature of institutional structures, democracy and stability. 38 Regarding inter-municipal cooperation governance capacity in Lithuanian municipalities, we have made some modifications because of the minimal number of institutionally defined cooperation arrangements in a country. In our case, we rely on the two groups of external and internal factors which entail cooperative resources rather than organizational integration and intensity in inter-municipal institutions. One of the variables entails the tasks involved in inter-municipal cooperation which refers to municipal service delivery areas as a basis for cooperative capacity. 39 Considering cooperative benefits and expected outcomes factors we rely on Furthermore, the proposed index has significant limitations. One of them is the absence of civic capacity and social capital as proposed in Nelles proposal for governance capacity determinants. 42 The dimension of civic capital was not observed in the survey which decreases the accurate perceptions of horizontal cooperative arrangements.
The empirical evidence comes from the online survey on inter-municipal cooperation initiatives and motives in Lithuania (implemented between January-ISSN 2029-0454 VOLUME 11, NUMBER 2 2018
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May 2018). We used an online survey platform for sending the questionnaire to a purposive list of respondents. A non-probability quota sampling strategy was used to define the list of respondents in municipalities directly engaged in inter-municipal cooperation planning, engagement, and implementation. The proportion of population was constructed using a contact list of local political, administrative and community actors from 60 municipalities in total which represents the variation of responsibilities in establishing IMC. 43 The main aim of the survey was to reveal the scope and potential for inter-municipal cooperation and to identify the differences in To determine the municipality size, we used the variable of the respondents' residence place. The list of municipalities was divided and recoded into two large groups as follows: respondents from municipalities with more than 50.000 thousand inhabitants was recoded as "1" (n=56), from small size municipalities with less than 50.000 thousand inhabitants was recoded as "2" (n=140). The next section discusses the main results of the measuring the inter-municipal cooperation capacity in a country.
The four dimensions for our assumption on the inter-municipal cooperative intentions' capacity index are constructed from the following survey questions. Each dimension for the index has been operationalized using factor extraction method to reduce the variables. 43 The quota sample included different subgroups, such as the municipal representatives involved into planning, development and maintenance of IMC, specifically, the mayors and their substitutes (123 persons), heads of municipal administrations and their substitutes (120 persons), municipal officers responsible for the strategic planning and development (117 persons), local Council members from the committees of Economy and development (585 persons), municipal enterprises or joint ventures (209 persons) and local community representatives (190 persons), total population is 1335.
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1.

Scale of municipal services (reported answers to the question "In what areas
of municipal services delivery you see the potential for inter-municipal cooperation regarding your municipality" "(using Liker scale 1 -"Not important at all ", 5-"Very important ").
Strength of municipal and state actors in establishing IMC (reported answers
to the question "Regarding the experience of your municipality, evaluate the intensity of decision-making power of these actors to initiate inter-municipal cooperation" (using Likert scale from 1 -"Doesn't have any power" to 5
"Have a lot of power").
3.
Initiatives and drivers for cooperation (reported answers to the question "What are the most important initiatives and drivers for inter-municipal cooperation "(using Likert scale from 1 -"Not important at all", 5-"Very important").
4.
Cooperation benefits and expected outcomes (reported answers to the question "What are the main benefits regarding inter-municipal cooperation"
(using Likert scale from 1 -"Totally disagree" to 5 "Totally agree").
An aggregated index of the inter-municipal cooperative intentions' capacity
index for different size municipalities was computed using mean scales for each of the extracted factors. The ranges for each dimension were recoded from 0 "Not important at all" (or "Totally disagree") to 1 "Very important" (or "Totally agree").
Each of the factor item in index construction has an equal weight. The total meaning of the index is the sum of the factor sub-scores (Table 2) . The other dimension contains the evaluation of initiatives for inter-municipal cooperation in different size municipalities. Table 4 demonstrates the aggregated items for the question on the main motivation areas of engagement to establish inter-municipal cooperation (Table 3) . Most of the items include the motivation for achieving economy of scale and better efficiency both in managerial performance and inter-relations with the other municipal stakeholders. We also included items which represent the vertical centrally-coordinated arrangements necessary in Total 100 100 Z-scores procedure was used to recode and standardize the variables.
In line with theoretical considerations among the most significant items, the quality of municipal services delivery, a decrease of municipal services costs and development of services infrastructure are considered as strong motivators both by respondents from small and large size municipalities. It is obvious that the costbenefit rationality is the most acceptable for municipalities, which helps to minimize the risks and sustain the better results from the economy of scale. 45 The empirical results indicate that the focus on municipal services delivery quality is perceived as (Table 4) .
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As depicted in Table 5 The state government is taking the role of coordination and establishment of specific public service provision organizations, mostly in the waste disposal area.
Scale effects and marketization in the waste collection and management area are already analysed in numerous studies. 49 Central government authorities provide scale-down grants and financial schemes for municipal services delivery. A centrally imposed strategy for cooperation is relatively strong especially in countries driven by EU Structural Funds requirements, for example, waste disposal.
In contrast, referring to the perceptions of respondents, the least influential actors in inter-municipal cooperation are the other neighbouring municipalities.
Thus, the border crossing effect is less important considering political representation. The participation of other political groups is not perceived as the efficient policy coordination tools in managing and driving inter-municipal cooperation.
Finally, the aggregated index of inter-municipal cooperative capacities for large and small municipalities is presented in 50 We rely on the subjective perception of residence place indicator used in European ESS surveys which mostly refers to the population size-related factor of a municipality.
Considering the municipality size variable one item was constructed from aggregated survey data on indicated respondents' residence place in metropolises and other cities and so-called suburban "ring" municipalities. The other size variable includes the rural municipalities with less than 50,000 inhabitants. 
CONCLUSIONS
In this article, we suggest discussing the country cases with low intermunicipal cooperative arrangements and consolidated territorial structure. We 
